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CURRENT EVEATTS AND OPiNIONS.

IN Canadian politics there is a welcome luli which may last some

time, unless, contrary ta the expectation of many, a renewal of the

Conspiracy Trial should vex the summer air. In gladly taking leave of

these subjecta, lot the IlBystander " once more assure bis bretbren of

the press, some of whom appear difficult of conviction, that no shadow

of inýjuriaus imputation is implied in his view of their position as

that not of judges, but of advocates bourîd ta present the case on one

Bide and thiemselves not committed ta any belief in the case which they

bave ta present. Do we not laugh when the defendant in Bardeil v.

Pickwick is shocked at seeing bis counsel walking away arm-in-arm

with the counsel for the plaintiff 1 Why thon should xve be sbocked at the

supposition that the editars of aur twa party journals, even after such a

war of words as that wbich lias Iately raged between theni, can sit down

together in the social bour, and like unprejudiced and easy-gaing men of

the world chat in a liglit and bantering vein about the tremendous

issues of the day, flnd that they are pretty well agreed about them, and

find that they are perfectly agrced as ta the notbingness of party polities

and the folly of the masses wbo go mad about them. In the morning

you read what you cannot help tbinking a very one-sided and virulent

editorial: in the evoning you meet the writer and are charmcd with bis

openness of mind, bis urbanity, bis perfect freedom from all the character-

istics of bis editorial. Do yau accuse Iiim of duplicity ïh Na more

than yau accuse of duplicity the actor wbo plays Othello because you find

that ho is not black when ho is off the stage.

THERE is a point upon wbich it seems necessary ta say a word in a

rather mare seriaus strain. Independent writers are sometimes arraigned

as being guilty of a breuch of allegiance ta tho Liberal party, of which it is

assumed, and perhaps rightly, that they have heretofore been members.

But beforo they eau plead guilty ta the indictment, theylmust be convincod

that the Liberal party named in it is the same ta which their allegiance was

originally pledged. If it is not, they will natura]ly decline ta sacrifice

their independence ta a naine. Now, supposing the Liberal party as it at

present exists in Canada, ta be correctly represented by its ablest and most

powerful organs, it must have introduced inta its creed certain articles of

the most momentous character which did not form a part of the creed of

the Liberal party in any country twenty or perhaps ton years ago. One

of these is socialism, or something nearly approaching ta it, embodied in

the proposition that all property beyond the measure necessary ta supply

the personal wants of the holder is ta be considered a quasi public trust.

A second is the policy of restraining individual liberty, for wbich the

Liberals of former days fouglit, by sumptuary and regulative laws. A

third is tho promotion of sexual revolution, in alI its phases, economical,

domestie and political. A fourth is agrarianism, which is cal-ried apparenly

ta the length of palliating agrarian murder, and beneath vhich, as no

rational distinction can be drawn between ownership of land and awner-

ship of anytbing else, lurks a still more extensive principle of confiscation.

The monits ùf this programme are nat here discussed, much less are the

motives of the eminont journalists who advacate it impugned. It may

ho the genuine and inevitablo birth of time ; but unquestionably it is a new

birth, and requires ta be fully considered in alI its parts before it can be

adopted, as a wbole, by anyone who is not preparod ta risk the dissolution

of society. Pifferonce of opinion on any onie of the points embraced in it

must do more ta divide, than agreement an any of theoardinary party

issues can do ta unite. With questions so fundamental the Irish question,

perbaps, can hardly be ranked. Yet the dismemberment of tbe United

Kingdomn is at least as seriaus a matter as anything relating ta the

Boundary dispute or the contract for Section B, not with reference ta

Great Britain only but ta Canada, since the triumph of Irish Catholicism aver

the Union at home, would surely ho fallowed by an aggravation of its

yoke bore. The most gonuine of Liberals, therefare, if ho is a Unionist,

may well bold himsolf aloof from thase who for the sake of capturing the

Irish Catholie vote in this country, are countenancing an attempt ta dissolve

the Union, especially if ho is one who firmly believes that the result of

separation ta Ireland could only ho confusion and civil war. It is a curiaus

illustration of the remark recently made as ta the disregard into which the

English race lias fallen upon this continent, that when an Englishman

protosts against being led, with the bitterest onomies of bis country, ta an

attack upon ber most vital interests, nobody thinks of giving bim credit for

being actuated by English feeling. It is taken for granted that bis pen

must ho governed by some clandestine motive connected with the party

politics of Canada, and that ho must be trying furtively ta thwart Mr.

Blako or afford underhand assistance ta Sir John Macdonald. Yet it is

surely conceivable that he may care very littie about any of the Party

politicians, and very much about his native country. The next genel

election may possibly throw some liglit upon this sýubject.

ON the vote of censure Mr. Gladstone's inajority was once more parea

down to the minimum, thougli that minimum is fully sufficient ta keep a

government alive. The Parnellitos, cantrary to general oxpectatian and

their own apparent interest, voted against the Governmont which iscarrYing

the Franchise Bill. But their motive is not difficuit to divine. TheY

knew that without their votes the Government would be sustained, and

they reduced its majority in order ta keep it as weak and as depondent

an thernselves as possible. Their course was profligate, for they had "Il

alang been denouncing the war, and the motion was in effeot one of censure

on the Governmont for not prosecuting the war with more vigour ;but

profiigacy is a trifle ta the terrorists of the ]Land League. Some of 0aur

friends in the Canad.ian press must feel the advantage of being able to

troat discordant themes in separate issues; otherwise they would have

somo difficulty in combining their ardent support of Mr. Gladstone With

their equally ardent support of people wbo vote against his governmneut

and are trying ta cut his throat. The treatment of the author of Dise5tab"

lishment and the Land Act by the Irish agitators will go far ta settie the

verdict of bistory on the characters of theso men, while it denîanstrateo

with the certainty of scientifie experiment that not by benefits Or bY

expressions of sympathy are the hearts of such people ta be won. That

a party which openly avaws as its abject not anly the dissolution of the

Union but the destruction of Great Britain should be able, or even for a

a moment be allowed ta fancy itself able, to wreck the councils of the empire

by playing off ane British party in Parliament against theoather, shows ho'w

law faction can bring the greatest and wbat was once the most high-spiritec

of nations. Mr. Farster's onslaught upon the Government will no dotibt

be rogarded as the deferred payment of a debt which has been accumu'

lating since the time wben lie was driven from the Irish Secretaryship by

the ascendancy of Mr. Chamberlain, and the liquidation of whjch Wiight

welI appear indispensable ta a strict man of business, Hie is, hoWever,

an Imperialist; and though as becomes bis Quaker origin, heb alWsY5

professes ta be an Imporialist of the drab, not of the scarlet arder

and ta eschew force as the means of aggrandizement, trusting entireY

ta philanthropic influences, in practice ho admits that philanthrapy 80O"'«

times requires the help of a pinchi of gunpowdor. If he bas any intentionl

of joining a ministry reconstructed an a moderate Liberal basis after Mr,.
Gladstone's departure, ho would have done botter by being quiet or

confining himself ta amicable remonstrance in the flouse, and pressing bis

caunsels in private an bis destined colleagues. Politicians are rarelY ao

gratef ul as they aughit ta be for the attempt of a conscientiaus f riond ta Pt

them in a minarity. -

IT cannot be denied that the situation in Egypt is bad and promises

trouble. Mr. Bright, we may be sure, congratulates himself on the forS-

sight which led him ta leavo the Governmont rather than take part in the

Egyptian oxpedition. Gardon, it appears, overrated bis own influence, a

workers of miracles are apt ta do. Mr. Gladstone, captivated by the Ini""

shared his illusion, and with the sanction of the Gavernment he bas advanced

into a position from which it is desperately difficuit ta extricate him, ý3

nobady can bear ta think of leaving bim ta his fate. The Governalent

whicb, unlike the Opposition and the journalists, is responsible, naturallY aiid

properly hesitates ta risk the lives of a British farce, and with thoifl the

hanour of the British arms, in any dtisperate adventure. To say that it 10

betraying Gardon, may be left ta Lord Randaipli Churchill, who compares

Mr. Gladstone ta Pontius Pilate, washing his hands of the blood of Christý

The wbole business, bowever, evinces the weakness of diplamacy and 'Va

carried an, not by the Gavornment, but by the journals and tho peaPle at

large. Yet the end of a struggle, if there is ta be one, between EnglaIid

and a religious impastor at the head of a horde of barbarians, cannot be

daubtful; in spite of the diffieulties of locality and climate, the ste"dl

pressure of a great Power sustainod by inexhaustible resources will pOal

The serious difficulty is not the strength of'El Mahdi, w hase overthr',

would be only a question of time, but the jealaus attitude of France, Whicb

seems ta graw more pronounced. The soul of Mr. Gladstone, we niBY

sure, is filled with anguisb. But ho has the consolation of feeling that he

bas successfully reversed the Jingo policy in other quartors. What WOuîd

be the situation of England if ta the Irish and Egyptian difficultiel; 1 ere

naw added a chronie warfare in Afghanistan and an embroilmnent'with

Russia 7 It is something ta know that England in Egypt is not like France

in Tonquin and Madagascar, a more filibuster, and a scourge ta the Country

visited by her armios. fier tutelage, if she can only keep hersoîf Clet'
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